
Give the Doy a Chance.

Tlie art of farming necdi fresh up
j)liss of youthful blood, waimed with
euerCT a"d hope, and ambition, to

its customs, traditions, and
aocieut methods. As men grow old,
they are little inclfoed to experiment,
to try new things, or to change their
habits; if they hare been miccessful,
they decline any addition to their rou-
tine knowledge ; if unsuccessfjl they
put in a plaa of "too old to learn."
Farming, as a trade or manufacture, is
largely in the hands of men adranced
in life, and, as a whole, ia more sta-

tionary than any other branch of busi-

ness. If, by some combination, the
experience, prudence and caution of
the father could be united with tho
ambition, pmh and activity of the sou,
a decided advance might be expected
in farming. The best talent of the
family seldom stays on tho farm ; youth
receives no encouragement; the boy is
classed with the hired help; lie find?
nothing for his braiu to teed upon,
nothing to arouse his pride, nothing to
firo his inventive genius, nothing to
satisfy his longing desire to step up
higher; hence he early seeks a home
in some city or manufacturing village,
where tne demand lor brains is more
pronounced, and where the prizes of
life are distributed in open competi-
tion. Soon the boy, whose father, but
a few years before, doubted his busi-

ness capacity, in even selling a year-
ling to the village butcher, stands at
the head of some mercantile house
Avhose, weekly sales are thousands.
How that boy's financial shrewdness
and business ability was needed on the
farm he left! The youngster, wlioie
budding intellect was nipped- - by the
chill frost of parental sternness and
indifference, is heard from in after life
as the eminent lawyer. His sound
sense, reasoniug power and keen per-
ceptions weresadly needed on the home
farm. The lad who pleaded in vain to
be allowed to lay out a stone wall, a
culvert or a lane, unwillingly turns
his back on the scenes of childhood,
yet the near future lavs tho world
tribute to his scientific skill in sus-
pension bridgo or ncqueduct. How
easily this engineer could double the
value of tho ancestral acres by drain-
age and proper construction of roads
and buildings.

Farmers, think of tlia : the vary
boys you are rearing to-da- driven
from home, will fill tho highest places
in the gift of commerce, art, manufac-
ture and legislation. "Why should the
farm see this talent depart? why rob
itself of their needed brains? If these,
your descendants, can give impulse to
frade, invention to mechanics, elo-

quence to the forum, why not induce
such ability te remain with you ? why
not encourage such talent to lift the
cultivation of the soil into the front
rank, to select with business sagacity
the profitable branches of culture, to
conduct with merchants shrewdness
the buying and selling of tools, and
seeds, and products ?

If commerce or manufactures make
loud calls for your boys, make louder
calle yourself. Give the boys a chance
at homer encourage them, stimulate
them ; give them a piece of ground to
cultivate as.their own, give them cattle
to rear ; surround them with such
books and papers as your means af-
ford ,' permit them to make inexpen-
sive experiments; treat them as equals,
as young men of brains ; of perceptive
faculties ; give them a little authority,
a little power ; talk matters over with
them, couBult with them, try their ca
pacity, put confidence in them. o

the village lvceum, the far- -

. raer's club ; take the boys along ; let
them try a little new seed, a little
poultry; let them laise a few early
jambs ; introduce any culture the suc
cess of which depends on their personal
attention to detail ; make tho boys iu
terested, thoughtful, anxious to excel
Don't kill them with drudgery ; brains
are worth more than stone walls,
knowledge ii more powerful limn iron
bars, study is more potent than physi-
cal force. Make home pleasant to
them, encourage social gatherings of
young folks, promote sociability, com
pany, anuscment, variety of occupa
tiou. These are auioDg the city's at
tractions, and tlie cause or tho migra
tion is apparent. Adopt the remedy,
keep the boys on the farm ; if more
busiuess is wanted, supply it in increas

d and improved culture.
The writer of the above article,

which appears in tho American Culti
vator, is evidently a person of consid

11erasie experience, ana good sense.
But when he says "the very boys vou
are rearing to-da- driven from home
will fill the highest p aces in the gift
of commerce, art, manufacture anc
I 1 1

legislation, wtnia true in rare
is altogether too sweeping an

insertion ; fur they who rise to Buch
distinction are comparatively few
With this exception the advice is
wholesome and timelv, though often
rAien before. Pen and J'low.

y A married man had blue glass nut
jia his wife's sitling-roc- to match her
Vyea, ho said. She returned the com- -

;nucnt by havrng red glass put in
! tt husband's library to match bis

Ms, bhe Faid. lie didn't seem to
; rcciato the compliment.

ns we go to press we are crcdi-hand-o- n

rmed that a young and
was f'oucd hanging . a

liicrht. hha was
i ;eck.
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SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
$000 for $200.

$G30fort300.
$700 for $300.

800 for 9300.

Tun

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i YE STRUC K

ic aiib iA!ir riucras.
Only Ono Frica fur Cash, and a tow ono.

- NO DEVIATION". '

Wo pivo no discounts.
We pay no agents' commissions, which

double tho prices of nil Rhino.
Wo look to tho Feoplo, who want a first-cla- ss

l'iano at n fair profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint the Fcople our
agents, mid givo them our Pianos as low
as any apont can buy equally pood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, rtvin the
Feoplo in a reduced price, what ia usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling am! Incidental expenses.

The "MedelssohV' Piano Co. can sell
you a 7J octavo-rosewoo- case Piano, 6 feet
10 inches Ions, with front round corners,
carved lo;;:;, nerp-jntin- and plinth iriould- -

ins, wiui improvements, liiciiulmg
Fulblron Frame,

Over Strung Basn,
Agraffo Trehln, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany tho heat rianoa of
the most celebrated maker, at the very
low price of fciijo, &J75 or $300, according
to stylo or case, or witli four round cor-
ners and full agralfo for $;W0, and guaran-
tee them In every rospoct equal to any
Piano mada of Kimilar atvlo, or no sale.

Tho "Mendolssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from tho very host materials, and
by the mot skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
ono of tho most experienced Piano manu-
facturer in tho country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
itrecner mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv in tho
market for its rich and pow erful tones,
and its adaptation to iho human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
It speaks for Itself.

"Woaro willing to place It besido auv
oilier make ot Piano on its merits, either
In beauty of case, or excellence of tona,
and "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho best the cheapest"
When it costs the lent money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
Kond for our illustrated and Wserin- -

tivo Circular.
, . . 0

The "Meiidclssolni" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,

M U ROADWAY, K. Y.

OXIY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SUBROUNDIHGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, especiall ad
apted to tho growth of tho Vine, where it
is an estaiilishou success and pavs larga
prolit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growth of reaches, Fears,. Apples and
small fruits ; also Gruin, Grass nnu Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vinevai a.
Orchard and Farms, can now bo seen.

1 he location Is only H miles south of
Philadelphia, by Kailroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and atlho very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Aiiotncr itauroaii runs itircct to ftcw
York.

Tho place is already larire. successful
ad prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established.
Also, inanulactnrics of Shoos. Clothinir.
Olass, Straw Goods, and other thingH, at
which different members of a family can
proenro employment

ll lias boon a health resort for so mo
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel lias just been com-
pleted, 11)0 feet lront, with back buildings,
four stories hi li, including French roof,
tmd all dio'I jiii improvements for tho

of visitors.
l'rico of Farm Lund $2..00 per acre.

payable installments, within tho period of
lour years, in tins climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow
ing can bscome familiar with it in a short
t'mo on account of surrofindings.

Five acre, one aero, nnd town lots," ja
tho towns ortl.andisville and Yiuehmd,
also for sale. U

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi
tion, luchind can bo yiitcd at small ex-
pense.

A paper containim' full information.
will bo sent upon application to C1IHLES
Jv. L.AISDIS, iiiclanil. Is. J., hoe of cost

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New York Tribune, bv tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson :

All tho farmers were of tho "well to do"
sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard
cuing, have grown ridi. The soil is loam.
varying from iandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
whiuh denosts of peat or muck aro stored,
suiiicicni to icruij.o me wnoie upland sur
face, alter it has bcwi exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of tho most extensive
lertila tracts, in an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that ms know of this side of the West
ern prairies. Wo found some of the old
est lurms apparently just as prolitably
productive as when lirst cleared ot forest
lilty or a hundred vears aio.

1 he geologist would soon discover tho
chush of this continued fertility. Tho
whole country is a marine dcrmsit. and sll
through tho woil we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in the
loi iu of indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation ; ami this inarlv
substance is scattered all through tho soil,
in a very comminuted font, and in the
xact condition niMst easily ussiniuiilatod

bv mk Ii . hints as tlie farm r desires to
' ' '

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowed cash prices nealhj, prompt-

ly, and in ttylo equal to that of any

other eoLillihment in the District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARbL,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,;

3IOXTIXI.Y STATI23XJKXT8,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

. LETTER HEADS,

2n'0TE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

PHI PI' I NT; TAHS A".

ATTAINED AT LAST!
A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY

EVERYWHERE.

Wm mil UUBB2.
AVhoa ones used will retain its

piano forircr.
IT IS CELEBHATED F03 ITS ADVANTAGES,

IN TM IT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SIVVIM"!
MACHINES ..lANUFACTUIltO. AUAPltD ALIK&
1U IKE USF. OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-
SHOP. IT HAS THE I AI1C.EST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOPHN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SiPOOL OF
THrtE1!',. v.

TI'E SMIITTIF TF.I0II OH'STAPLE
t'TYIlOt-- llifc tiiJHLE FiiOM1h
UACHIML.

THI3 wach:ne is so constructedTHAT THE POWER IS APPLIFO DIRECTLY
OVER TH6 NEEDLE, THU3 ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS CASE-- ARCiCNhD OR 6TEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH ML AN3 FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO YVE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machina for 3 Years.
IT 13 THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

. MACHIN E IN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM $16 TO 12a LESS SHAN OTHER HRSl-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY CIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FCR CASH CR ON CREDIT.
. FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

;
While Sewing UaeliinQ

353 Euclid Avenue,
11 CLEVELAND, 0.

r. A. BALDWIN, Tiilioute, l'n., Apcnt
for Warren County. 40-4- 0

BIXBY'S

"3
BLACKING,

A t'OMBINl:l I'Ol.ISH ni.AC UlNtJ AM)
I.KATIIICU 1M5KSUKVATIVK.

Expert and ProfoKsionsil Kodtli'.tcUs in
Xcw York, n nil nil otlr huve citios wlicrti
tli!.- lilackiii'jr lias Iig.mi intrixluceil,

its miperinrity ovi'i-ni- l iuiport-e- d

or doinostic lUackirifis in use, a:i an
EloKunt, l'olihh and Concrvcr of Loatlior.

SSOTlK.
Ilixby's "Krst" lllnckinu lins n lied nnd

itlv.a 1,'abe.. Do not lo di'ci'ivi-- by
our "Standard" IilHckini'i placo

f "lSeHt." Tlio Standard lias tho label
stamped into llio tin cover.

ThiH brand i ninde to eompeto vitli
other Americun and J"roni-- I'.lackings,
but is inferior to our "Uest."

Jiixby'a "Ilesf llbukinR will savo it
entii-- eoht in tlie wear of your boots and
klioes.

HOUSEKEEPERS TKY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IXSIFTIXO BOXE3.

1'ho most eonvenkiiit and eeonoin'eal
packnge, nnd tlio only combined Bloiiela-nn- d

Bljicin Powder in use.
S. M. BIX11Y A CO.,

Mmmfacturin C'lier.iists,
11 o. 17J it 175 Washington St., N. Y.

BIDDALL' N

r.lACETIC SOAP

Tho ("lier.pest Soap that enn be used for
tnc lollowjng riioiiH;

1st. Ono bar will pi ai far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half the usual rubbing being
required, there in u having of more
than the entire cost of tho Soap in
labor alone.

3d. The clothes are made Sweet, Clean
. and white without Boiling or Scald-

ing, thus nil injury to them iMsivoid-e- d.

There is u saving in fuel Hiid
hard work, and tho washing is done
ill about half the UHiial time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes or
hands, and as one trial will enable any
person to ascertain tho truth of these
MatcincntK, it would never pay tho pro-
prietor to engage in an extensive system
of advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless he knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
be in every respect what is claimed for it.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WAKNEH, RHODES it CO..
Wuolksai.e Fancy Uhockh.m,

General Agents.
Oil rhiladelnhia, Pa.

cmnHTTv i j kx'fs,i if: n! t7e m"k no k
LADIES, wanted instantly to intro-

duce a uplcndid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Ui3CLUill-- U ASH ILLLftlliATLU.

Noarly btlU pages, ricli illustialions, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
as the best and cheapest history of the
(rent Exhibition. Endorsed by the offi-
cials, press and clergy. Is selling im-
mensely. Ono lady of no experiem e has
cleared fc:t."iO in four wiks. Act uniekly
if ut all. Now or never. For full paitic-ularisaddie- ss

HUBBARD BROS., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

l'AMTpn NkMI to s"'11 ,( Merciiants.
Willi I LU j.:Ua inoiiih and traveling
ex pciiHos pid. 'em Mfg. Co., St. Ioiiin,

.. , .

GLENN'S
SULPIIUli SOAI.

Thorouciily Corks Dissaks pftiie Skw,
Bkavtifies tub Complbxion, Pkevkms
and Kkmedigs Rheumatism anu Oout,
Hkai Sores and Abrasions of Tint
ClTlCLE AND CotlNItRACTS CoNTAOlON.

This Standard External Rcmelj' for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES KROM THE COMI'I.KXloN ALL B l.K N-

ils I IKS mi.-.in- from local impurities of the
blood and ohstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and heckles. It rentiers the cutici.k
marvelously clear, smooth and PLIANT,
and bfhg a wholesomk deautiher is to
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES Ot SUT.- -
THtTR Baths are insured by. the vsk of(ilcmi's fruhthur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies ond i re-ven- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects ci.OTiiiNa and I.inem

ond PRKVENIS DISEASES COMMUNICATED hY
CONTACT With the FERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents psr Cake;'per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. E. The 50 cent cake rc triple the iuo of those at

15 c-ii-

"ILIlL'S Hilll AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brow, SO Cents.

5.!Wr, 7 Sixth Av., 3.1.

Music Has Charms .

PRICKS' REDUCED.

THE BEST IN , HE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJUE!

45,000
or the cr.i.EiirtATHD

1 JIB ASS
IX DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free with each Cr2n.11.

Tho lmnt talent 'in Ihn country roconi-niMu- ls

tlicf o organs. Tho hkicsi'uhiI host.
Mnro for (he nni:oy, niul irivo lienor

than any iiow laado. Thoy oom-pris- Q

tho

Purnon, ami
.(SraiHl Or;;ii

Catalouo Kent by mail,
po'st-pai- d to any address, iio!i applica-
tion to

15. SI ION I NO EH ORGAN CO.,
17 to Gl Ciikstnvt St.,

15 Npw Iluvon, Conn.
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VATERS' Orchcsii ion rliimos 0R(UN
iiir iiiomi ncnuiliui1'imyle umi peilVct

ia lone ever iniiilc.
Jl bun ('i i lebi iilrd

.CoiicerlUKKiii, whia
vs. en c. lino nun u I ion

of the Iliiinun olcr.
and Inn mid n half
OclavcH J bell lua
noil in pprlccc liurv
niiniy w iili iht recdx,
iV tUir rlliTt o HittH-li-- nl

- clci'lrll'r Ins.
WATi: !!' I.AIU-ON- A,

OlIt'llKKTlt.
AL,CO( KHTO,Vl'.!sPi:U. ( i:TKMAl.

iiimi:m, ( iiai-- i i,, una ( iittai.i; oit.
;A.NS. in t'niquo I remU fasia ore in cc.ry respect l'IHfT C'lAS.

WATERS' PIANOS" I priubl,
AltETIIlilUIST.'.IADI.iOn rne. Tourli.
lit orkuinnHiiii,Ar liurii'iilil y I iiiiiiuim:iI,
Wnrrniile.l l.ir fl VKAKS.
I'UK'KM i: TU i:.WEl.V LOW fur cni,li.
Blonllily IiiKiulliiiciiiM reri'ii ed. A Librrnl
llinteoiml tit TttnliorH. Miti?trrSiViiutchft,St:liuultt,

. AOI VI S W AVI I ll. Spei iuliiiilure.
luciild to the irnilt'.llliistrati'il Culiiliiunes
Uluilf 1 uiriinii'iiin'if tri-H- l

KurwaliiH. HOK XI I'. WATI.HS iV SO.Ns,
a'tl Oi'nliTN,

40 LAS r Mill IsT'ltl I'T. I'MO.N
ISt I V I! r' NLW lOllh, llui, ilMI.

QlTI!Sf'RIP,Kfurt'jo Fortfct Rrpublice.nliJiuai

rffrinrn A t mrnr nn mnr
HI tin a 111 nl I'Vfl'l I il Uli

ill
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN II Y THIS
AHLEST WRITERS ON

EVERY 8UIUECT.
Trlntod from Now Tvpo, nnd llltintrntci

Willi Novorlal Thousand
and Mays.

The w-i- i U orlinnllv (lUldiHliod midf r t1;'
tit In of Til H N j.; V AM I'.KIC A N l.'YCl.a-I'KIil- A

as coiniilolcd In im MitMP

which limo, tlio wido circulation whloli it
lias r.tlalnod in all pnrtM of flip t'nitM
States, anil the signal dovolopuu nts which
havo taken placo in ovorv branch of
science, literature, nnd art, havo induced
tho edit. irs and pnliliKlicrs to submit it t
an exact and thorough rovi.-d.ni- , nnd
i'e uea new edition entitled

THE HMERiCH?i CYtL0?ED!A.
Within tho lnt ten yonrn tho proiM-o- ifin ovory depart munt of ki

ha made a new work of roieiMioc::impeiativo want.
The lnovetuoti of political nfTairn hn.kept pace with llio discovorio of nli non,,

and the r fruitful Hpidication to the tndu.-w-tria-

and useful nr!n mid din citi vcnltnc'
nnd retinenient of social Mo. Oroat wairv
and coe.s( (iien! revolutions have cecurrcd,
involving niuionul chanre of ptciihnr
Hioniont. The oivil war of our own

Which was at its hci.rht v hen the 1 u--

volume 01 tho old ha hap-
pily boon ended, and n ii'--

and indui.tri.iie tivity I. c lePonilHoliood. 1,11' e ui( cssions to er :

CU'CRANUni RSflWLLL'LC

Itavo boon made by the; indolati i'a -

jil 'fern of A lricn.
Tho fjro..t political rcvo'i'ti ., '

last deciNte, wijh the naluiid r :.!' '.;
lapse I tituc, havo broull iui,-- in,-- ;-

View a niii t U'.le ol new u.i n. .I..,!.s
names are in iery oik.m n . i . huJ
who.e lives i very one iemi')n'-- V. t v
tho particulars, 'oreat baMlcn '::. n !n cn
fuu;.'lil and i it: ;m; tasit fjCL.es n-- .'i i.

in winen mo i"Oi:is Hro as vol ;.i i r ..i
only in the new spap.o-- fir in t ho t: jm,i , t
publicalion.s of tho day, but wJiie': l:(i,t
now to take their placo in

rLFiMAMM AXD AITHESTIC EliTPtV.
In preparing; tho present edition ib

press,it lias accordingly been the aim of titt
o litors to brinsr down 'tho informutiii h
tho latest possible dales, and to furnish an
accurate account of the mot rtccut

in scienco, of every frihh prmtuw-tio- n
iu 1 teraturo, and of the newrhti;iTt,it-tion- s
in the practical nrtu, an wwll j

ivo a KiKvinet and original record tf tL
progress of

rOLITiCAL AXD HISTORICAL ETEST1.

Tho work hiw born Irfjun artorlotig tw4
careful prolinilnary labor, nnd Willi thi
most amplo TOsonreos for carrying It on t
a sin terinination.

Nono of die original Klerootyne plav
havo been uvpil, but overy ii cim )j(wh

FRIHED ON SEW TYPE,

Forming in foot n new Cyclopaedia, wH
tho samo ilau and cAmpaitM as its piB,J.-oesso- r,

hut with a far ureater pwuniary
exionditui, and with such iniproueun.nt
in its composition a havo been biion'yso4
by ioiiuc-1- ' cspcrienoe and enlarge J kn. w

THE lLLUSTBATIM'S

which are Inlroducod for tho first l!n
the ))resei:t edition havo been nddoii n'fur tho s;iko of pictorial elioct, but to 'RiV'
jrrnater In ddity and lbn u to tim txo!iuiu
lions in tho text. They ombraro aJ;
branches of science and of'nntural historv,
and depict tho most famous and remark;.; .

bio features of scenery, aehitieture, nr..!
art, as well n tho various proeoKHcs .?
niechanicM and manufactures. Altlioun
int'-nde- for instruction rathor than

no pnins havo keen hpared Ur
insure tiieir

ARTISTIC EXCELLEKCE.

Tlio cost of thoir oxoeution isenorivrmo
and it is believed they will find a weleonu
reception ns an ndiuirabln fcaturo of
Cyelopiodia, and worthy of it.s liih chsu
acter.

This work is wild to subscriber mAv
p.ayablo en delivery of each volume, 'j i

bo complete in Si.rtcrn J.argt inturt
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